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TheThe Strategy….Strategy….
„ The Baltic Sea Region has an established

history of networking and cooperation in many 
policy areas. This strategy offers the
opportunity to move from words to action and
to deliver real benefits for the region as a 
whole.”
„We are convinced that a strategy for the Baltic 
Sea Region,consisting of the approach and
actions described above are essential to 
protect the Baltic Sea and to exploit fully the
opportunities open to the region”. (COM(2009) 
248 final; Coclusion)



FourFour pillarspillars //challengeschallenges

to enable a sustainable environment
to enhance the region’s prosperity
to increase accessibility and attractiveness
to ensure safety and security in the region

Rolling Action Plan with 15 priority
areas/actions and flagships projects 



Examples of flagship Examples of flagship 
projectsprojects

Remove phosphates in detergentsRemove phosphates in detergents
CreateCreate marine marine protectedprotected areasareas
A A fundfund for innovation and for innovation and researchresearch
PromotePromote environmentalenvironmental technologiestechnologies
Encourage Encourage sustainablesustainable aquacultureaquaculture

ConnectConnect the the BalticBaltic States to the States to the 
energyenergy networksnetworks
ImproveImprove transport infrastructurestransport infrastructures
EstablishEstablish joint curricula in joint curricula in 
universitiesuniversities
IntegrateIntegrate the maritime surveillance the maritime surveillance 
systemssystems
BetterBetter cooperationcooperation in case of in case of 
marine pollutionmarine pollution

Source: 
presentation of
Andreas Lindholm; 
European
Commission



ImplementationImplementation
Simple implementation system: making better use of Simple implementation system: making better use of 
existing institutions, funding, and legislation.existing institutions, funding, and legislation.

Policy Policy developmentdevelopment: European Council: European Council
Coordination, monitoring and Coordination, monitoring and followfollow--up: up: 
European CommissionEuropean Commission

ImplementationImplementation on the on the groundground: : Member State Member State 
or equivalent to coordinate Priority Area; or equivalent to coordinate Priority Area; 
Ministry, agency, or other body to lead flagship Ministry, agency, or other body to lead flagship 
projectsprojects

AnnualAnnual Forum Forum withwith stakeholdersstakeholders
Source: presentation of
Andreas Lindholm; 
European Commission



TheThe StrategyStrategy-- a one a one yearyear
ofof implementationimplementation

1414--15 15 OctoberOctober 2010 Tallinn2010 Tallinn-- firstfirst AnnualAnnual
Forum Forum ofof thethe EU Strategy for EU Strategy for thethe Baltic Sea Baltic Sea 
Region  Region  

FirstFirst draft report on draft report on implementationimplementation
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/cooperatihttp://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/cooperati
on/baltic/events_en.htmon/baltic/events_en.htm



PriorityPriority 9 9 
To reinforce sustainability To reinforce sustainability 
of agriculture, forestry and of agriculture, forestry and 

fisheriesfisheries
ccoordinatedoordinated byby Finland and Lithuania for rural Finland and Lithuania for rural 
development and Sweden for fisheriesdevelopment and Sweden for fisheries;;
0707--0808.10.09, .10.09, kickkick--offoff meetingmeeting; ; FinlandFinland
2121--22.01.10, Finland22.01.10, Finland
1818.11..11.1010, , FinlandFinland



PriorityPriority 9 9 
To reinforce sustainability To reinforce sustainability 
of agriculture, forestry and of agriculture, forestry and 

fisheriesfisheries
9.3. “Sustainable rural development”9.3. “Sustainable rural development” Projects must be Projects must be 
developed that bring together people in the region for developed that bring together people in the region for 
sustainable rural development and livelihood, such as sustainable rural development and livelihood, such as 
supporting the environment for innovations, youth, rural supporting the environment for innovations, youth, rural 
tourism, agriculture and forestry. New practices on using tourism, agriculture and forestry. New practices on using 
an integrated approach should be developed. (an integrated approach should be developed. (LeadLead: : 
Poland and Sweden; Poland and Sweden; DeadlineDeadline for progress review: to be for progress review: to be 
determined)determined)



StateState ofof thethe playplay ––
thethe flagshipflagship

„„SutainableSutainable ruralrural
developmentdevelopment””



Helsinki 21 Helsinki 21 --22 January 201022 January 2010
selectionselection ofof topicstopics

((discussiondiscussion basedbased on on 
outcomesoutcomes ofof thethe
questionnairequestionnaire) ) 
ruralrural youthyouth
creationcreation ofof friendlyfriendly
environment for environment for 
innovationinnovation

DecissionDecission on on screenigscreenig ofof
existingexisting projectproject



28 28 -- 30 30 AprilApril
ApšuciemsApšuciems, , LatviaLatvia

Captain`sCaptain`s CrewCrew
establishedestablished
FurtherFurther
discssiondiscssion on on 
projectproject
CriteriaCriteria



Criteria to select projectsCriteria to select projects

GeneralGeneral::
Local and interregional projects Local and interregional projects vsvs. . transnational transnational 

projectsprojects ((higher priority is given to cooperation higher priority is given to cooperation 
projects, transnational as well as projects, transnational as well as 
interregionalinterregional); ); 

GeneralGeneral principlesprinciples::
Accepting new projectsAccepting new projects; ; 
The size of the project budget has no influence on The size of the project budget has no influence on 
the selectionthe selection



Criteria to select projectsCriteria to select projects
YouthYouth

InclusionInclusion -- tthe key is to be a model for inclusion he key is to be a model for inclusion 
and involvement of youth in planning and and involvement of youth in planning and 
implementation of development activitiesimplementation of development activities

Age,15Age,15--25 years25 years
These age limits are not mandatory there might be These age limits are not mandatory there might be 
good reasons in some projects to accept participants good reasons in some projects to accept participants 
a few years younger or a few years older. a few years younger or a few years older. 



Criteria to select projectsCriteria to select projects
InnovationInnovation

Definition of innovationDefinition of innovation ““A new technical solution to a A new technical solution to a 
problem or a new way to perform a service or a problem or a new way to perform a service or a 
combination of both. An innovation exists when the combination of both. An innovation exists when the 
solution has reached the market, i.e. has come to a solution has reached the market, i.e. has come to a 
use”.use”.
Support to innovationSupport to innovation -- higher priority is given to higher priority is given to 
projects promoting the methods  to support innovative projects promoting the methods  to support innovative 
entrepreneurs in rural areasentrepreneurs in rural areas; t; the support can exist he support can exist inin
many many formsforms; c; creatingreating an entrepreneurial and an entrepreneurial and 
innovative atmosphereinnovative atmosphere ((training and education in training and education in 
innovative thinking, practical training innovative thinking, practical training etc)etc)



Screening, Screening, Projects from 4 Projects from 4 
countries countries –– LV; DK; SE; PLLV; DK; SE; PL

26 26 youthyouth projectsprojects
9 transnational9 transnational
4 national / interregional4 national / interregional
13 13 locallocal

7 innovation 7 innovation projectsprojects
3 transnational3 transnational
1 national1 national
3 3 locallocal

HowHow manymany are are reallyreally goodgood modelmodel projectsprojects??
Does Does anyany of of themthem includeinclude bothboth youthyouth and innovation?and innovation?



YouthYouth projectsprojects
HowHow manymany are are reallyreally inclusiveinclusive and and involveinvolve youthyouth
in in planningplanning and and implementationimplementation??
WhatWhat are the are the ageage rangesranges? ? 
Do all Do all havehave approxapprox 15 15 –– 25?25?
Can Can wewe seesee somesome commoncommon features in features in severalseveral
projectsprojects??

CouldCould it be?it be?
SupportingSupporting youngyoung peoplepeople in rural areas to in rural areas to havehave
visions and visions and taketake steps to form steps to form theirtheir rural rural futurefuture



Innovation Innovation projectsprojects

Do Do theythey promotepromote innovations as ”innovations as ”new new 
solutions that solutions that havehave reachedreached the market the market 
i.e. come to i.e. come to useuse”?”?
Are Are therethere projectsprojects aboutabout a support a support 
structurestructure for innovations and innovative for innovations and innovative 
entrepreneursentrepreneurs??
WhatWhat aboutabout youngyoung innovative innovative 
entrepreneursentrepreneurs??



FinancingFinancing

Can Can wewe relayrelay on on onlyonly Leader Leader fundingfunding??
Is Is therethere a a needneed to look for to look for otherother ((largerlarger) ) 
fundingfunding??
WhatWhat aboutabout InterregInterreg South Baltic?South Baltic?



Results of surveyResults of survey (2) (2) 

List List includes several includes several 
projects for young projects for young 
enterpreneursenterpreneurs; ; 
different different typestypes ofof
youthyouth projectsprojects; ; 7272--
hours race and hours race and 
virtual innovation virtual innovation 
back officeback office;  ;  
thematicthematic villagesvillages



ObjectivesObjectives ofof thethe seminar seminar 

some ideasome ideass to be presented more to be presented more 
detailed;detailed;
input from researchers, esp. on rural input from researchers, esp. on rural 
youth topic;youth topic;
some examples of good projects;some examples of good projects;
networking; new persons to be involved;networking; new persons to be involved;
to discuss the possible further stepsto discuss the possible further steps




